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To accompany the petition of Arthur J. Mullen and members of the House
of Representatives for legislation to change the name of the New Bedford Insti-
tute of Textiles and Technology. Education.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Seven.

An Act changing the name of new Bedford institute of
TEXTILES AND TECHNOLOGY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 74 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section 42 as most recently amended
3 by section 1 of chapter 488 of the acts of 1953, and inserting
4 in place thereof the following section:
5 Section Jj.2. The New Bedford Institute of Technology
6 shall be maintained by the commonwealth for the purpose
7 of giving instruction in the theory and practical arts of en-
-8 gineering, science and textile and kindred branches of indus-
-9 try. The board of trustees of each of said institutes may grant

10 the degree of bachelor of science or other appropriate degree
11 to any person, either male or female, satisfactorily complet-
-12 ing the prescribed courses of instruction, if and so long as the
13 faculty, equipment and courses of instruction at such insti-
-14 tute meet with the approval of the board of collegiate au-
-15 thority.

1 Section 2. Chapter 15 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section 19, as most recently amended
3 by section 2 of said chapter 488, and inserting in place thereof
4 the following section:
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5 Section 19. The trustees of the University of Massachu-
-6 setts, the board of commissioners of the Massachusetts
7 Maritime Academy, the trustees of the Bradford Durfee
8 Technical Institute of Fall River, the trustees of the Lowell
9 Technological Institute of Massachusetts and the trustees of

10 New Bedford Institute of Technology shall serve in the de-
ll partment.

1 Section 3. Said chapter 15 is hereby further amended by
2 striking out section 21, as most recently amended by sec-
3 tion 3 of said chapter 488, and inserting in place thereof the
4 following section:
5 Section 21. There shall be boards of trustees for Bradford
6 Durfee Technical Institute of Fall River and for the New
7 Bedford Institute of Technology, each consisting of fifteen
8 appointive members and the commissioner of education or a
9 member of the advisory board of education designated by

10 him, as an ex-officio member, and the mayor and superintend-
-11 ent of schools of Fall River and of New Bedford shall be addi-
-12 tional members ex-officiis of said boards, respectively. Upon
13 the expiration of the term of office of an appointive member,
14 his successor shall be appointed for three years by the gov-
-15 ernor, with the advice and consent of the council.

1 Section 4. When used in any statute, ordinance, by-laws,
2 rule or regulation, the phrase “New Bedford Textile Institute,
3 New Bedford Institute of Textiles and Technology”, or any
4 words connoting the same, shall mean New Bedford Institute
5 of Technology.


